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I{A.A. .... A} HEN Ifpoke la!l on this fubj~tl, 
I( !ITt;:. p I thought 1 had deli,erod my fen
M W ~., timents 1'0 fully, and fupportcd 

• l(~:t\( ~~ them with fuch reafo ..... nd fuell 
~={ authorities. that 1 appreheoded I 

......... ~ Ihouldbe under no neceffity of 
troubling your LordlhiJ> again. But [ am com
pelled tD rife up and beg your further indulgence; 
1 find that 1 have been very injuriouUy treated; 
have been confodered as the broacher of new fang
led doarine., contrary tD the l,,"! of this king
dom. and fubverGve of the rights of Parli"ment. 
My J..ord, thi, is a heavy charge. but more 1'0 
when made againfl one Il.tioned U [ am in 

~t~h~f:~t!~'d t~: ~0:ni~~10!:-~~:n ~eff;~k~ 
!all. I was iDdeed replied to, but not ~nfwered. 
In the intermediate tinle many thinglhave been 
raid. As I was not pref .. t. 1 mutl now beg leave 
to anfwer fuch •• have C0111' to my knowledge. 
At the affair is of tb~ "tmoft inlpoftance. and in 
it,cooiequ~nce'mayinvolvcthe fateofkiogdoms, 
I took the ftrillefl reyiew of my argulllents; Ire
~)(.lTlined all my authoritie.; fully determined. if 
1 {ouod myfelf miftaken. publicly to own my mif: 
take, and gil'e up my opinion: But my fearchts 
bave n,ore and more couvinced me tbat the Rritilh 
rarliamenth'Ie nO light to tax the Anlericans. 
I ihal! nGt theref"re conader the declaratory 
bill now lying on your table; for to what purpof., 
but lor, of time. to confider the particulars 01-
_, the very el<iflence of which i. ilIeg,l, ab
!olutely iIlegal. c~ntrary to the fundamental laws 
vfoatUie. contrary to tile fond,menral law. of 
lhis confUmtion gro~nd,d on the eternal and immu
uble law. of nature; a c"nftitution on whofe faun. 
clatio~ and center i~ hberty. which fends hbetty 
to .very fubjelt that i. or may happe~ to be with. 
i~ any part of its ample circumference. Nor. my 
Lord." tho dotlline new, it i. a5 old as the can· 
flitution; it grew up with it, it is it. fup~ort; 
taxation and reprefentation are infeparably uDlted; 
God hath joined them, nQ Britirh Parliament can 
fepalate them; to endeavour to do itis to Ilab our 
very vital.. Nor i, this the Grft time this doelrine 
l,.s been mentioned; feventy years ago. my Lord, 
• pamphlet was publifhed. recommending the le
vying a Parliamemary taK on one of the Colonies; 
'thi1 pamphlet was anfwered by two others, theD 
n,uch read: thef. totally deny the power of ta,,
ing the Cclonit.; and why 1 Becaufe the Colonies 
had no reprefentati ••• in Parliament togive confent; 
no anfllers, public or private. was gIven to Ihefe 
plmphlet •• no' centure pall'ed upon them; men 
were not !lartled at the-doarine ~9 either new or 
illegal. or deregatory to the rights of Parliantent. 

'!h~~i~;.t b~~n:~o;in~~:~~e P~~Fe~}c;:'1~Yt~:a~'::\1~~: 
tion ofhaving'!irll: broached thisdoclrine. 

My pofition is this-[ repeat it-1 will main
tainittomylaflhOltr-taxltion andreprefontad. 
on are il1f~parable; this pofition is founded on the 
lawsofn.tllre; ilis more, it is ItCelfan eternal 
law of nature; far whatever is a nun's own. is 
abfoluteiy Ilia own; no mao has a tigl1t 10 ta!.e it 
from Mill \vitho"t his confent either e'<prdfed by 
hiOlfdf or I eprefentative I whoe~.r attempts to d. 
It. attempt •• n injury; whoever doe, itconlmit~ a 
'robbery; he throlVs dOlvn and deihoys the dif
tinction bell"en hb:rty and Oavery. Taxalion 
an.! reprefent.ttion aretoeval with and e(fenti.1 to 
this conmtlltion. I "ilh the maKim of Machiavel 
\vas followed. that ofe'lamining • conflitotion. at 
tert,i" r" iods. according to i" ~rfl:princ:plc,; 
illis wOllld correa abu!" and fupply defea.. I 
\vial the tinle. wOllld bearh, andth.tmen. mind. 
\~erc cool cno"~'1 to enter UpOIl fuch a taP,. ~od 
that the reprelentati .. authority of this kinlllOln 
was Oloreequallyfettled. 1 an' furefomehill:ories 
bflate l,ubhihed, h.ve dooe great mifchief; to 
endeavour to Ii" the rera when the H~(1fe of Com
Inon. began in this klrgdolll. is a nloft pernicious 
~nd defrruaivc attempt; to 6K it in an Ed ward's 
br Henr)'s rei&IJ, ;. oIVing to the idl. dreams of 
fon;, ~hlmr,cal, ill judging antiquarians: But my 
Lord, this i. a point ton imrortant to be left to 
fueh wrong.headed people. When dId tbe Haufe 
of COOlmon. 6rl1 begin! Wll:n my Lord 1 It be
~'n "ith the cunnitlltion. it grew up with the 
<onftitutinn; tltele is not It bl.de of graf. growing 
in the \Twit obCcure corner of tlli. hingdom which 
is not. whkh wa. not ever reprefel1ted lillce the 
conflitution began; tiw. i. not. iII,de of grafs 
which, whenw<cd, w.snotta,<edbythacon[,nt 
"fthe proprietor. • 

There i. a hiltory written by one Cdrtc. a hlf. 
tory Ihat moll people fee through; and there is 
another flVOllrlt\: hiftOlY. rrllIcltrcad, clnd admi
rej. 1 will nol name the author, YO\lr ].Jr,llhip 
lIIull!.""w w!.Om I mean, ~n(1 yO\1 mull: know 
fro01 \',Il':nee he vilf.red hi. notio~. "nncerning the 
lint bcsillnlnA 01 th, Hour. 01 (,'00ln1.).1.. My 
LorJ. teh.II,.,!';e any <Ill, 10 paiM o_t the ti,II. 

\then any ta"C was laid upon any perf on by Parlia. 
ment, th.tperfon being unreprelented in Parlia
ment. The Parliament laid a ux upon the plh
linate of Cheller. and ordered Commiffioners to 
collea it there, as Comllliffioners were ordered to 
called: il in other counties; but the palatinate 
refufed \D comply; they addre1fed the King I>y 
petition, fettingforth. that the :E:ngliih Parlia
ment had no right 10 tax them; that they had d 

Parliament of their own i they h,d alway. taxed 
themldv". andthereforeder,red the King to or
der hi. Commiffioners not toproced. My Lord, 
the Killg received the petition; heclldnotdecl.ire 
them either feduious or rebelliou.. but allowed 
their plea. and they taxed themfelves. Your 
Lordlhip may feo both the petition and the Kihg'. 
anl'werintberecordsintheTowet. The Ciol. 
gy ta"edthemfelves; When the Parliament at· 
tempted to tax them. they Ooutly refufed, f .. id 
they were not reprefeoted there; that they had a 
Parliament of their vwn, which reprelented the 
Clergy; that they would taX Illemfclves; they 
didfo. Muchfiref,hasb.cn laid upon Wales. 
before it was united as it noW i., a.lf the King. 
fiandingintheplaceoflheirformet Princesoflhat 
country, raifed money by hi. own authority) but 
the real fad: is otherwife: For I nnd. that long 
before \Vales Was fubdued. the Rerthern counti". 
of that principality had repr.fent."ve. and a Par
liament or A(fembly. A. to lrdand, my Lord. 
before that kingdom had a Palham.nt. as it now 

;~:; ~~jtfi~d~~~~~~h:~ll:::::.tl~~ o~~ I:idr~~ 
that country. the lrilh fent over here repr.fenta
tives; nnd the fame records will inform your 
LordOtip whatwdgesthoCereprefentativesrecciv. 
ed flom thcirconftltu.n ... In Olort, my LOl'ti. 
from the whole ofour hillory. from the e~tliell: 
period, you "ill Gnd th.t uxationand reprLfent
ation "ere ah\nys united; fo true are the word. 
ofthatconfummate reafoner and politician Mr. 
Locke. 1 before alluded to hi. book; I have 
again confulted him; and finding that he writes fo 
applicable to the fubjetl in hand, and fo tllu~h in 
favour ormyf.atiment •• 1 beg yourLordlhip's 
1"," to read a littl. 01 hi. book. 

.. The fupreme power tannot lake from any 
.. mln. any part of his property without his own 
.. confent;" and B. n. p. 136-139. particu. 
larly J ~o. Such Jre the 1I0rds of this great man. 
and whIch are well worth YOI1l Lordihip's felious 
attention. HIS principles are drawn from the 
heart of our conilltution, \\hich he thoroughly 
underfl:ood, and willl,,1l a. long asthatlhalllnfl; 
and. to his immortal honour, 1 know not to what. 
under Providence. the revolution and all its happy 
elfells are more owing than to tho pri\lciples of go. 
vernment laid down by IIII. Locke. for thele 
reafons my Lorel. I can never ghe I\ly n(feot to 
any btll for ta"ingthe Amerieln Colon;'s. \lh;!e 
they remain unreprefented: for .. , to the dillincti. 
on ofa virtual repre"nt .. ion, it i. fo aLford as 
not to defervean .nlwer; 1 taerefore p,f, itov,r 
with contempt. The foref.ther. of the Ameri
cans did nbt leaveth';r n,the country. arod fub. 
jeathemfelve<toe>eryd.ltIgcr Riln dlllrefstn be 
redllwl to ~ fhte of Ihvery : Ihoy ci,] nol gire"p 
their lights; they Joot\,~rt h" pl()tdiion, and not 
for chains. f,on, thm ~loil , C~'lOtry; by her 
theyexpeCltd to be,kf<'nd,.i In the polfe.nion (,f 
theirprorerty, Itndnot tCl b! (~, l'flHd of It,; fi-H 
fhould the pteft"nt P()\~ L ,1)iJllnl!f, tllL.re IS 110 
thingwbich they C'Pl lrjtl l h.ir c... .... nj or, to ure 
the words of Mr. L"t~e, .• Willt property bale 
they in that whichano,her m'l by rtght take when 
he pleaf .. to himfelf1" A 

FrotlZth,PUDLIC ADVERTlSrR. rf .ftnl 2. 1774' 

roth,SarlifRUCK 1 N G HAM S HI R E. 
On th. B 0 S tON PO R,T ElL L. 

M'ILoRD. W HEN I mentioned a re\~ of the confe-

the har~u,~~ci~ ~~~th'~X~!::f~~.r~nd ~~~~~iFe71 ~~ 
make fame remarks upon other fcheOle.s that h~d 
been FrojeCled far bUl11bhng the colonIa.. I did 
not inteDd to trouble your Lordlhip ot the pllbhc 
by !looping to remark IIpon that ferr.lgo of rc· 

r~I~:bl::~t$w~;~~:tr~O~a~~~v:h~~w:eoopl: :V~~~~p~I~~ 
to be no better ycquaintcd with their l,ill:oryor 
conltitution than they are with Ihe Inhabit.lntO of 

}~~c:~~n ~s ~:~f,~~~~nl:l~s ~~e~~~:'~~i~ ;~~;;~ 
andfuchasitfeeOleJprobabletheMlnll\e,rmlght 
adopt. beco"fe they were of lh~ fame fpocle! wilh 
fame th .. have already ueen adprted. But we are 
no Jongt'r to form conjethnes ab\}tlt what m~nner 
in which Gre~t Britain is to purin, the Amene,n'; 
we now fee the cOlltie in whkh 1110 i~ to prl)ce,d. 
though \\e are not certain how lon~ (he cnay~on. 
linuein thatcoule.. The POlt ofllollon IS to 
b" Ihllt up; its trade i,to bo ,,·terly dcllroye~; 
the inhlhjtnnt~t about t\\enty-(iH: thouran,i 10 

nUlllber, ar~dcvot(,d to roverty. hU(lgt~l ,'ind ,h.:ah. 
Weh"vehcentofdbyGo,elnvl Hat;llluf,'n, Ihal 

tne men ofp~operty, nd a l:reat majority Oftht 
better fort sf people, are Ile.dy friends to go
vernment; the I.te riots were certainfy committed 
by a fmall mob. Now it i, difcovtred that the 
moft equitable and merciful way of obtaining re
drels for Ihe outragel committed by • wrong
helded mob, i. by dellroying trade. pUDilhing men 
offol'tune. and bringing tboufands ofinoocentfa
milies to ruin. DoubtleC. th .. e were other me
thods of obtaining redlefs. In forlll.rcaf .. when 
a houre has been pulled down, or a citizen's goods 
delhoyed by dot, the Provincial Afi'emblies have 
been applied to, and hlVepaidtheda01ages: Tho 
AlTernbly of Ma(fachufetts Bay would doubtlef. 
have ptid for the Tea, had it been requireaof 
them in tlteufual fortn. It is well known, that 
the father of this city, and fevelal other gentle
men. were willing to give fecurityforthepayment 
of the Tea on thofeternls. But that would have 
been a trilling fcheme. by which \Va could hardly 
.'ped: the pleafure of making a Gngle woman or 

fe~l~ ~~er~e~ ~~itr~ o~~id~~: ~~~~~~~eni~l~adll;~; 
colony; it afford. thepleaGng profped:offt"'viog 
at leafl athoufand of them to death, and reducing 
half or th~ retn~(nder to beggary; to fay nothing 
oithe motion that it mull gIVe to the wheels of 
trade on thia fide of the. water. By this plan alfo 
we are ccruinoffecl1ring the affeaion. of the co
lonills: After tbisjigttal proof of lenity and kind
nef •• they will never forget 0': Ifwe Ihouldever 

'need their aniflance in the time of danger, tney 
will certainly embrace the Frfl opportunity of 
Ihewingtheir gratitude. and letulDlngoul favours 
in Lind. Such are the obfervatjO'n., that 'are 
often nude ill favour of the meafure! that are 
now adopted for puniOling the colonies. For my 
part I maybe flngul" in my o~inion. bllt though 
I cannot comOlend the meafure. I ihall. on all 
occafiJ's, ende.vour tofpeak ofitwiththat\'e
nerarion which isduetoafchemefanaified by the 
voiceofaBritilh Pdlltament. In the mean'while 
1 Olav be indulged in offering a f<1V conjeaures 
concerDlng the pr~b.ble operation of that act by 
which the port of Bonon is to be d.nroyed. 
Certainlythedefign oftbeaaisnottoOlutupthe 
port of Boflon ttll the people ha~e paid f~r the 
Tea that was defrroycl. becaufe refllt~tion might 
be obtained by gentler means; and the Minifter 
wouldne.erolferfuchan infult to humanity as to 
Ila"e. ruin. or difrrcf. above twenty thoufand 

. people in nrder to colleCt!! .0001. oar could he 
value himfelfupon t.kinJ;that by force which the 
people would have £iven willingly. N'·.her is 
thedeDgn ofth. aa ro ihuttlp the po.t till the 
peoplchdVe madefubmillion for the late riot, and 
prbmi!'ednotto do theltle again; for it i.Mt 
tobe fuppofcd that the riotelS are known. e1fe 
they mal' be pnr,ilhed indue cOllr!'e of law; and 
the puLlic c.nnot polTlbly make fubmiffion for an 
actiont!.'! was not done by the public, though 
they may poy the damages; nor c"n they promlCe 
\lithout beiog £ulltyof thcgreatell.bfurdity, that 
fJofutureriots 01 all be committed, becauferiolS 
m.y h.ppen. and freqlltntlyuohavpen. under the 
n,afl:otderly .ndperfea polt .. , Thedelignthen 
of the all tnull: be, and thi. appears robe Ihe de· 
fignon the\'erv flceofir," to fil\1t up the portof 
.. Bo(\oo unul the people h.ve engaged or pro
u "Iifed tdplY all cullom~ and "uties ",lmever 
•• that are impofed by a Htitilh l'arliiment." 
Now. a.l take ir. theinh1bit.nts of the tOIVn of 
B()llancan giveno fcc lIrit Y for tbefuturcpayment 
of fuch dllties. bec~ufe they nuy not be able to 
perform. though tlley Ihould promife; and what 
is clone by thef~leCl mono ore\eo \\hathdoneby 
a town meeting. will be a weak bond whe"with 
to binJ thepopllhee. The inhabitants of the 
ncighbo11ling towns ate as aClive in all thofe ri
ot" perhapsmoreactil'e than the inhabitant,of 
Bailon. The Mintfter knows \'ery well that the 
to\\n of nofton .Ione can ghe no promiC.s which 
1h,II be fecurity. Norisit inlcn,l.d that the 
fubmiffionorproOlife ofthat'lOlln Ihould b!con
floored as fatbfaaory. ,\fublTlillion andplomife 
i. e"peded from the olher tlIWllS .swell as Hofl:on; 
in pbin terms. it is e"petled that the Coml~ons 
Houfe ~f A(fembly OlOuld acknowledge II the 
II right of the lltltllhParlt.lment to impofe taxes 
u on tbe inhabitants of thilt Frovince." Now my 
LOid. If the port of Do!1on is tn reOlainOlut till 
t~. people;' that vro';nce .ckno,lie,)~e the ti~ht 
of Parltam,nt to impore any tne' or t!lIti,'I\h",
cver.e\ceptfIJr: the regul.Ltiofl of coo 1m ereCt it 
n!'11l rcm~1O Ihut tlll Ih. Hry "ome of a IldtiO, 
Prlrh1me!1t i'\ fOlgotten among then. Yeu r'r1Y 
Ojot uptheir port •• one by one, .. the !>lini!'.:er 
has lately threatem:d. 'YOll mdy'reduce th=ir Cl· 
ti •• to a~le,: but the fitme of l,b,rty in NOith 
Americo 01.11 nat be e\tinguiihed. C",e1ty. ep· 
rreflion and reveng« !h~1I only fene .. oil tn in
cre.f. Ihe fire, i\ gr~at couGtry of hArdy pea. 
fant. i. rot to be f\lbdtred. fn the grale whi-h 
we cli~f()r the inhiLbitclnu or H<,f1I)n, confidence 
n,d fdel1\lflliplh,1l expi .. , comm:rce ard p:ace 
0" II .. Il: Il'~'<t'''r. 

1 have lhe honour to be, &"F Ii. B 1 U S. 

-n. H 1 S TOR Y if V A'L V A I S 1.1:; 

D U P J_ A IS J. Cr::~u::~!l timt, turned a" 
eye ofrefentment and iridign,uion on hi' 

patron. Ha. Adolphus, he cried. another king
dom to give Ole i~ el<change for nly integtity 1 Or 
though he b~, cnn thete be any ~roperty. any 
peoce toa trAItor • 

IfMthing.lfe willpr.,ail. replied Valv.if •• 
t~e law offell·prefervatt.n mufl copfh"in you to 
deli"r I1'Icuptojuflice;yourolVnllfewill, other
wife, be theforfeitofm)·.Ccape. 

I would to God.rejoined Duplaife.thatitmight 
even be fo I with whal tranfport fliould 1 then 
en,brace R'y fate! A de~th. tn the aa of virtue. 
hc>w e1,glbfe. how defirable I I would nnt elt
change it for the l~ngefl: and happieft life uped. 
earth. . 

Rrotherofth. fentimen! of my inmo~ foul I 
cried Valv.ife, be it fa I-You have conquered
it is but jufl, thi\! the greater virtue Olould tri
umph over the lefs.-He then opened a fmal1 
caOtet, and raking a diamond buckle which the 
king had Ilript from hi. own h.t, Rnd gIven tG 
his favourite: Acceptofthi., Olyfriend, f.idhel 
;I. a kind though httr~ remembrancer t Whet\ 
you tboll hereaftcr looku.onit. let it renlindyou, 
that fuch a pet fan a. you'r unh>ppyVahaife w.' 
onDu~l:~f~g a~h~!~~~nu~~ed his head and Ileart arid= 
(ront the dazzling temptation; and' thrufting Ihe 
~ift back with a nobly averted hand, talk not td 
me. he cri.d. ohokenl ~nd remembrances: Is there 
a pit leat. a refpell 1 receive. any objea 1 ree 
about me. that does not hourly put. me in mind 
Myour friendlhip anl ydur bounty' When mr 
wife and Infant. are aro.nd me. Valv.ife fmiles 
intheirftrliles, and comes to myheartinthemidft 
of their carelTes. 0, my fritnd. my belcwed. even 
next and near to my God I Ilecl no irkfomenef'l 
no weight under yOUl' manyobligation.; the bur
den is light and deli~htful unto me; and the fenfe 
of my' o\\'ng,ratitudedoubles everyenjoymerttth.t 
I derive lrom)ouralib:lI<1ll. 
. They Farled; ar.d Valvaife l'uton "hhfu:1I 
fpeed, that. ere it was tUlned of noon, he b..!. 
gained upward of twenty leagues. and deemed 
bimfelf pafl dang;'r of caption or purfuit. 

IIis principal attendant then rode up. ard. uk! 
ing out a large purfe !luffed with gold of dIfferent 
coins, my Lord. faid he. your friend D"plaife 
enjoin,d me not to prefent you with this. till the 
clilhnce Ihould put it paft your power to retuiniti 
and heproys you'to accept it, ill part of tribute 
for the ravenues wbiehh. enjoys throughyourli
berality. 

V.lv.if •• ere Might, might 110\e reached the 
frontiers, and have gotten clear orthe dOlfoinion~ 
and power of Adolphu.; but being fatigued. anc! 
comJtgtoalargetolVn IIhenChrilli.rnprefidcol 
hebdd it unkind to pafs l1i.tellolV ftudentwithout 
a vifit. ' 

Chriflietn welcomed Ms patron with dento~llra; 
tions oljoyfllrpaffing thofeofDupl"fc. andwitl\. 
reCpea.belittingnoneCa.ehi,King. or rather hi! 
God\ Hisentertainmentw .. fuch. thatthese: 
nerousValvaifedecmditungrateflllnotto pl,ce 
an t:ntirecf'nGdcnce~nhim; and,tat.inghim;..pnt; 
be info lined him of the difglace he was in with hi, 
~nafl.r. and of ,he tempting reward th~t w". pro
rnifedforbiscaptllre • 

Tltecauntenance of hi. hofl Inftantly ftll o~ 
thi, intelli~ence, his convetfe gre'v confuled, anJ 
hisdemeJnollr conftr.ined. V.llvaife. how"er, 
was unf"fper1iogoftreJchery in the eaf •• till he 
w.s .,,·.kettec{ by fil<ty armed men in tl1e mom-

ingThey rudely haftened him to tife; ar<1, bavinci 
loaded him with th.ins. they PUt him into a c10fe 
carrIage. and fet 011t in the w~y io·Stockholm. 

Inthemean time, dlfconfolate Adelaide pin.a 
in fecret duting the abCerce of her beloved. arcl 
the hiddeA m.lady beg,1O to prey "pon her health 
nod her coOlple>:ion. At length !he heard of tLa 
fatal orders that narl i(fucd ag.inllaer Val,.lIre; 
nnd. c.mng all concerns f.tvc tbofe of her pam,'n 
afide. ihe hurried to COl1lt.andprecipitatell'call· 
ingherfdfatthe feet of Adolpllll., wbere.hap!'i
ly. none "ere p"r,ntC'tc the ofliccr~ in waittng. 
who l-ept a refpeMul dilhnee. ~ 

The King was ar once furprized and a(f~acd 
by tbcluddcnnch ofb.r arre".nce. and thedt!"
tl~r, ofheraaian. He \\ouldh.l\c,[poken. hut 
WaS prel'ented. Ah. tn\' l.i<ge I Ole e~claime~, 
"hatia it tl,at 1 it"rI If (~dl'lp\lIIS na. deJ1i1 :~ 
I'ore forthof. \lho winl to lay down their l,ve, 
lor his f.,ko. "hat rccllmpencedoes hek«p in re
fenefor t"itors / 111nJorihnd yo", "ph.d th~ 
Monarch; bllt dclth is due to .11 who wo'd<l ~.
prifC me of Adelaide. ValtaiCe alio i, • trJitor; 
heco"fllTe, Mo,Celfatr.ilor; h. w .. ftcn inyo~r 
embraces !-Thlt may be, ''''Y Lord: but no ,,~ 
c\Or bche1<l 01. iot!le arm' ofV.lraife.-Let hlln 
gilemcyollhcart, an>! ['vill gi.ehim OJ} kiol(_ 
dOOl.-l\h, my LQrd, it l3 a wor:h'ld~ helrf, h..: 
pti ... itnot I ne would ~"dly I",. ?,I.eo it tn 
you, ''''lth all tile J...;n~dl)rnq in t1 e we., I.:!. lJt1!4 

with his own precio~. h~att ~nd lif, anJ fc',l ~lr". 


